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What is the philosophy behiod Soldier of
Fortune?

Brown: Our philosophy- is that we op se
totalftarianism in any form, be It le t or
right, athough where fascismn was the
primary threat to the free world in the19', communism is the threat to the
world in the 1980's and onward.

We will do whateVer wecan to o pose
this and to alert our readers o0 th is
particular threat. 1 feel the west has taken-a
wishful thinking' attitude or an ostrich

attitude toward the Russian threat, mfuch
the same as signifieant portions- of the
world did to the fascist threat in the '30s.

In a trne of peace you prepare for war,
which is sornewhat trne, but nonetheless
accurate. 1 strongly believe that the only
way you can deal with the thbreat of Russian
imperialism is ttrough a position of

Ïiydo nêt in any way respond to
apesMent, which is apparent* to

everyone except the tooth fairy Ilberals. 1
cali them that because they flot only
believe in the tooth fairy but also that
Russian intentions are flot aggressive. This
is as unrealistlc now regarding the Russians
as it was regarding the Nazis in 1939.

What are your views of the United Nations
invest&aion of your magazine as a
recruiting front for rnercenaries?

Brown: We hape littie care about these
accusations and We find it very amusing that
one of the major individuals condemning
the use of mer'cenaries throughout the
world, and also; condemning Soder of
Fortune, was the Nigerian amfbasador.

It's very ironic and we are>considering
fiving hirnthe hypocrite of the year award
for t e simple reason that the. Nigerian-
govern ment had employed white
mercenaries to oppose the Siafrans during
the iafran war. And irony upon irony is
that some of these white mercenaries were
from South Af rica.

This is somnething that hasbeen proven
and here this man has the gaîl to corne out
and oppose thè use of mercenaries.

But once again we get back to where I
said one man's terrorist is another man's
freedom fighter. The same phrase could be
slightly altered to one man's mercenary is
another man's' freedonl figher, and of
course we have just.seen where the lsraelis
have captured people with the PLO from
something like '21 different nations.

Are these people mercenaries or are
they freedom fighters? Once again it's a
matter of perspective on how you want to
interpret that phrase.

Sampllng of recent Soldier of Fortune magazine classlfieds.

IlOMEMADE MAC91fÊIN OPLNS oamprelienslve,
délalied. euy tu folow 24 page ovauslze boolet. Ma-
chine sliop unnecessary. Bond $6 WILOCAT PUJBIJCA-
TIONS, Dept. 7X, 7 Mchigan, Dundee, IL. 60118.
MERC FOR HIRE. Seeks dirty worlc, snytfulng, anywhere.
Dîscreet. devious mnd. P.O. Box 30107, Chilcago. IL.

IOIILESNOOTER -- UnusuflIaesignmientes aspeclal.
ty rnait arma, alectronfics, computer, comunincations,

to01 expert. Aicraftlmarine pilot. Aveiable 1fo covel
itliene ecovery, cognier operallons. Sklilld, re-

lhal, çcomutlety confidentlal. TASiK, P.O. Box 131, Au-
burn, WA gw.(85)
OSRC FM MMiR 43, onyting, anwere work alone,
s~rtterm- only.Bounly Muntlnig. lesiae omntoljob. JIM, P.O. Box 413. Pair Oaks, CA 95M2. (65)
Tm iSla OUR BUeT CATALO EVERI Speolal Wbagons.
Securlty Devicea, Stooge Foode, etc. Write for your
copy - 81.00. TOS, P..,Box 523, Wasington, MO
6309. (64)
ILECES.illusltra lnstiuçtlons for building thise

dilfarent types, lnciudln a dlaposable modal. $$.0, no
checks. POLARIS, boXr10118, CicagM .6 860.
EMVIYENT WANME, bodyguard, cour, armed
covar, anythlng, total discretion, unnieila iaply,

IoouIl. Milcit Contrait, 3M0 Topeka, Corpus Chtristi,
TX 811.(86%
VIT MS> 71-174, Intelgence background. Seeks con-
tracts to comfmce 1183. CIA work teelcome. Box 26M2,
Tgcsoh, AZ 85126.
WAME. Wbrk wlth meicenalry. WINI do onytilng. De.
pendable-~ Expert ln amail armis, rifles. B. OSWALT, ZM0
faclels. Elyrta, OH1 44035 (64)

MEAC FOR NlRE-' Ex-Arboroe< Ex4#Mlitary Policeman,
ex-lnfantry lino rite; Ex-Reconnaissance. Much ecmbat
experience. Any cause, but rmd. Write. Occupant, R.O.
Box 152, Ontaio, OR 97914. (4)

SOUTIIERN CALIPOOM APA Survlvaist: You and
your famlly cati survive lte lmpanrllng nuclear thnsat.
join together wth us. For fige information, contact:
FAMILIES UNITEDclo Ron Puice, Dlractor P.O. Box 247;
Winchester, CA 92396. (4)4
YOUNG CAPABLE VIT seelta assigriment as Courier,
worid wlde. Send details for ligote. Fak Vanoelcy, 3208
Southt Morgan, Chicago, IL 1606. (64)
MiAI<M14> .306 standard or E2 stock $700. ltyer Mini 14
223 StaInles 3SM. Blue $310. Ruger & S&W Stainlesa
Pistole. For comtploe t15 write: GETTEMEYER ENG.
CO., 1053 St. Pelars & Catteville Roa&i St. Patara, MO
$W37& (64)
CLANDESTINE SAFE OPEMINO DIVICE*. Report
describas devices Ihet anabla you t10 open coenbinatlw,
sole tocks In minutes, wiien lte combinatton la
unknown, tithout damnaging ltae soa. S3.00. Calalog,
$1.00. "Cianristine Weaporiry And Equipmanlt ewslet-
ter'*saiple copy, $1.00. CANNIBALS, P.O. Box 692,
Citampaig, IL,6t820.
WETAPO AM OsUGGem e tectiôn techioquas
«pinst two niosI likuIy altacks fully explalned, eSki p-
TracIng Cliacklat - flnd poisons hiing, $6; Interop-go
tion Guilde detaillng Interrogation tricks, $5-COUN-
TEFITECIl, Box 5723, Betitesda, MD 20814. (64)
IEX AIRSORNE COMBAT Enginéer Vloinam Val. seeks'
good payîng mercenafy work. R. mONTGOWERy, 5245
Lansing Avenuge, Jackson, Mi 49201. (517) 78&M67. (8

New Year's Sale
January 5 - January 15

GOURMET COFFEES

[FrenchVienna 450 gms- $4@69
Italian[Costa Rica
Nicaragua 450_ gms- $4,49'
New Guinea

SPECIAL-> Italexcpress 6 cup
espresso makar
$13.95 -,ach

SPE19CI AL - Espresso Cup & saucer
assorted. designs~

$1.99eàch

SPECIAL-> Sandra stoneware cotte. pot'"bNue glazeit
$6.68 each

This sale in effect in HUB Mail on/y.
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FEE PAYMENT

DEADLINE.
University regulations provide that the Iast

day for payment of the second instalment of
tees and for payment of fees for Second Term
only registrants is January 17, 1983. A penalty
of $1 5.00 will be c harged on any payment,
received after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment flot be made by January 31st, registra-
tion will be subject to cancellation;

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,
or by mail addressed to the Fées Division,
Office of the Comptroller, The University "of
Aberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THIE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBEKRTA

The Long Search:
Quest for Faith

a B.B.C. film serles i

1 January 13 Hinduism: 330 Million Goda
i~ January 20 Protestant Spirit U.S.A.*
1 January 27 Footprint of the Buddha a
0 February 3 Rome, Leeds and the, Desert
8February 10 There is No God but God
uFebruary 17- The Chosen People
IMarch 3 Loos& Ends g
*March 10 Pane! Seminar on Conversion 8

gTIhurdays
*12:30 p.m. - Newman Contre St. Josqh'a Colge

* 7:30 p.m. -Mditation Room$ US 158

*Sponaored by the Univeruity of Albrta chapialna' Assocfiaon
L - -Clp & Bavem m m a- mmm - ai mmm0

Tuésday, January 11, 19U
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